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Not to be confused with Berger's disease (IgA nephropathy)Thromboangiitis obliterans, also known as
Buerger disease (English / b ÉœË•r É¡ É™r /, German /byrgÉ™r/), is a recurring progressive inflammation
and thrombosis (clotting) of small and medium arteries and veins of the hands and feet. It is strongly
associated with use of tobacco products, primarily from smoking, but is also associated ...
Thromboangiitis obliterans - Wikipedia
An altered level of consciousness is any measure of arousal other than normal. Level of consciousness
(LOC) is a measurement of a person's arousability and responsiveness to stimuli from the environment. A
mildly depressed level of consciousness or alertness may be classed as lethargy; someone in this state can
be aroused with little difficulty. People who are obtunded have a more depressed ...
Altered level of consciousness - Wikipedia
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Asthma (or Asthma bronchiale) is a disease that hurts the airways inside the lungs.It causes the tissue inside
the airways to swell.Asthma also causes the bands of muscle around the airways to become narrow. This
makes it hard for enough air to pass through and for the person to breathe normally. Asthma also causes
mucus-making cells inside the airways to make more mucus than normal.
Asthma - Simple English Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
Acute renal failure (ARF) is a new onset of the partial or complete reduction of normal kidney function which
is characterised by the inability to remove excess water and metabolic wastes from the body.
CVVHDF What?! Renal Replacement Therapy Simplified
Gangrena (del latÃ-n gangraena, y Ã©ste, a su vez, del griego Î³Î¬Î³Î³Ï•Î±Î¹Î½Î±, [gÃ¡ngraina], que significa
'putrefacciÃ³n'), es un tÃ©rmino en medicina humana y veterinaria que se refiere a la muerte de las cÃ©lulas
de la piel acompaÃ±ada de una decoloraciÃ³n caracterÃ-stica y pÃ©rdida irreversible de este tejido. [1
Gangrena - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
Si suppone che la fibrosi cistica sia apparsa nel XXXI secolo a.C. circa a causa della migrazione di popoli,
delle mutazioni genetiche e delle nuove condizioni di nutrimento. Anche se l'intero spettro clinico della
malattia non Ã¨ stato riconosciuto fino al 1930, alcuni aspetti della condizione erano stati individuati molto
prima.
Fibrosi cistica - Wikipedia
Here we are to assist you with outfit ideas and fashion advice to access in your everyday life and update your
personal style with classy but modern dressing tips along with complimentary hair do. To
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